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ciRAitk h'as répåèdt a itai'àft 'Ild fth
Tu CokGREss.-'The Pays ann6 nîin a- êhichi irniey résiniè½i1thinb ealte

e g nt on esth eti graidéor a"théiePagnaei-a, lias àarè*cptidîal!
of whichwas"pro viiOonally" n1 . forJan. a. ïàîing. *uIn6ing:ht poliliâta domiâtiontsdhe

t:wil-positiveliassemble on the 20th, The:Con ias acquired a doiniah i a nios elevated1

Sgres rhaynàw he saida to b definieltcanstitut- character ini the spiritual order, and site styles
od. Te foliowing is a conaete (with the ex- lierself' ithe Eternal City !" Religion, sovenirs,i

*coptian of Naples and *Sweden) andi accurate and the arts, aiso formi a nationahîty. Those
lis oi te Pienipotentiaries :Rome, Carinal who live at Roine, under the authority o the
Antonel and Monsigîre Sacconi , gl, Head of the Clhurct, are dotibtless subject ta
Lord Cowley and Lord Wodehouse ; France, particular conditions of social and civil lite ; but
Count Walewski and Prince de la Tour d'Au- if they are na la'ger te members af a great
vergne; Russia, Prince Gortsehakoff and M. de country the y are sli tine citzenis of a glorious
Kisseleif; Prussia, Baron Schleinitz and Baron metropolis, which extends its influence wherever
Pourtales; Austria, Count'Recltberg and Prince faithis naiitained and s preads. Rame belongs,
Metternich ; Piedmont, CountC avour and M. then, ta the Head of the Church. Should site
Desambrois ; Spain, MM. Martines de la Rosa slip away fromthat august power, she would at
and Mon ; Portugal, Viscount Paiva and Count sl a ll train etige pome site au

Lavrdio.Price Grtshakof ivll rriv inonce lose al lier prestige; Reine writb a tribune,
Laradio. Prince Gortsciuakaff will arrive in orators, writers, a secular Government, and a
Paris between t he th ant l9tb of January. la Prince at the Vatican, would be nothing onre
the autograph letter of the Pope te the Emperor, than a town. Liberty would disinherit her.-
His Holiness is said ta have declared tat he is After lhaving given laws ta the whole world, site
willing ta be represented at the Congress, hav-l
ing full confidence in the loyalty and firmness of so l retain tenatess bo comherndim-
the Eldest Son of the Church, to whom Got has seuls.t e Rynan Sonate basnican."er coin-

entrste th misio taproectthépatrimony of pensatian wantby ai it but lite Vatî>can."1
entrusted thes missian ta prtect te paV. Tiere is then, "nothing more simple, more
St. Peter against illegal covetousness.e senti
Federal Cun cil intends té ask at the Congress lgitimal, antimare ossontial tiante Pope

that the neutraity of Savoy may be guaranteed throning at e ani possessing a limiteîl terri-

by ite Italian Confederatian, as iL alsady is by tory. Ta satisfy so high an interest it is fully

Piedmont,ain virtuofedten treatis ao e815. perintted to withdraw saine hundred tbousandi

PI reply ta a ,inenofantum addressod by Swit- souls from the life of nations, ithout, howeer,

zerlatid ta the Powers composing the Congress, .ac'ific.ng ,,, antivîng thern guarantees oi
the nnajarity bave presseti thersveshofagrbles welfare and social protection."

ta the admission aiPleniptentia ries f Switzer- The Pope's army should be reduced so as ta

lantoa the tsne iofen tmntCangress delibeates be nothing more than an enblein of public order.
oandt the taimewhenthePoingeofsdebberatAs he is the Spirituai Sovereigni of ail his flock,
n te aeutrality a the Provinre a Savay.dethe

Tîi Paris correspondent of the Universel i is for ts Cathohi owers le provt its
says, that since the Congress lias been decided menas whniclh concern thein ail by a large tribute

an, thn representatives cf thesSOvvreigu Orter paid to lte Holy Fat her, se as Io inake his

o then Kpgrntsafi Malta hae cammencorder budget international lik uhis air? hoity." Thus

prepare a mofrial similarta ihe ospresenedto here will be a people iu Eiurope1n who will be 
prepare a memoriaKistmilar to the one presentedl..y

by them in 1818, at the Congress of Aix lar e by a Riimg tiai by a fat er; a poopie

Chapelle. This nenorial is a kind of protesta- who will have oua ioalionai representation, no ar-

Jto aain' bechefpossession aifMalta by England my, no piess, uno agistracy.
a mst embosesi n t e a " The whiole of its political existence

It ma y be remembered, that the treaty of 0 iiBed
Amiens stipulated the restoration of Malta by limited Is is municipal organîiation. Beyond

England, ta the sovereignty of ths Order. that narroi circle it vili havre anoaiter resnurce

THE POPE AND TH. CoNREss. -The than contemplation, 1li earts, thb e tdy aif ruins

panmpitlet reterrei ta iaaur s ans lately publish- (la cultare des rnutes), and prayer. He vill

pal e Paris,eanid ta have receive s te saniey p - be for ever disinheritetd ofi liat noble portion of

spiration as the celebrated pamphlet of " Napo- activity iwhuich iii every country is the stimulus or

ban III. et l'Italie" con.ains oyen sectians :- patriotisn and the legitinuate exercise of the fa--

I. The first section declares the writer's b- culties cthee n sofhpeiovrcharater.-
liet in a mediunm het eei the opinions of those .nder te Gavemrnent c te Severoigu Pou--
who detest the temporal poier of the Pope, and tiff, there can be no aspiration either Io the gloryb
those wvho. " looking upon that poier as an ar- of the sodier or the triumpis of the orator o
ticle of faith, wili not allow it ta be tteulced. ai of the statesman. It wtl bc to eGovernent ai

It says . " We sincerely behieve that it is not peuce and refection-a sort of oasis where the

impassible tanoite SaereigaPontiff ta retain us passions and nterests of politics wiil not tres-a

patrinony without imposmig by force upon thepasa, anti ilactn ifi uave te soreet ant
population au authority ilhich reignîs in the naine calîn contemplation o a spiritual îoid.

of God." This"l exceptional condition" will doubtiess be

If. The second section deciares "Ithe tempo- "painful for men who feel withmin cite noble am-

rai paowerofIllue Papie nscîssnr for te exorcise bitions ta serve ant raise themselves by merit, J

rf lis spirthual eopener." atn aho are condeinned ta inaction." But tlhef
"c If the Pope vere not an independent Sove- wili be ctupensated by -a paternal Govern-

reig lie ivould b oeither French, Spanisi, Aus- ment," by the exemption fron taxation," by
tian or Italiain, and the title of his nationality lthe moral greatness of their country," the i

would deprive him of his chnaracter as universal triiliiaidy" ao a court naintainei by liberal I
Pontid. The Holy See would be nothing mare tibudes pait by Cacluolie Poiers, antiby " tec
than thie stay of a throne at Paris, Vienna, or chance of hiaving great Popes such as history

records."
Il 'Te spiritualpeower, ite seat of whicli s ut VI. For aIl this, it is necessary ta Il restrict,"

Rame, cannot be dispiaced tithont shaking ithe itistaaioxcendsîm," the Pepe's te f-itor.-
politieal power, no onlyi n tIe Catlhuoe States, And now atuotler question presents itsaf-" a
but iii ali Christian States. Il is equally impor- delicate question." "

tant for England, Russia, and Prisat, as it is for " Te Rornagna lias been separatedt de factor

France antiAuscia, hat' cimeugustrepreseiia- for sane montis from Ibe authority of the Popes.
tve f CandAliucunity staul gti eih repocon- It hias been living under a Provisional Govern-

straineil. nor humiliated, nor subordinate. Roine ment. It is actively ruied by e Government

is the centre of' a moral power too universal for whose powers exiend over ail the States of Cen-
iL int ta lie i te itere.scs of aiaiGoeritemu s tral Italy. Thus this separation beurs for it aill

and all peoplestihat it should not incline to any te marks ai afait acconqi.
sidc, and that it should renain imiovable on the " Is dite Romagna ta be restorect te the Pope ?o
sacred rock which no hunan poer n oaaaver- " Ils it advisable, yea or no, for the glory of
thra the Churchi, the authority of its Head, thiat

II. Buit what is the Pope's temporal poier . the Roinagna should be restored to the patri-
" How cat the Pape be at the saine time Pan- -tmony of the -lyi Father ? This is alil that wve
-tiff and Kimg ? low can the inan of the Gos- have ta examine."
pel who firgives be the inan of the la vhvo pun- Vii. The RIonagna, despite the cession ruaden
isbes ? Hmo ca cithe edead of the Churchii mtho ?of it b the Holy See iu 1796, is a perfectl>-
excoimincnicates heretics be the head of the legitimate possession of the Pontifical Govern- -
State winu nprotents freedom of conscience ? ment. The revoit is, therefore, against right i

"4 lu is neither b>- monarchy nor by liberty at and the treaties of 1815. But are cte Papacy
this end cati lie obtained. The powner of the and religion nierested in the claim iofuthe Ponti-
Pope can onuly be a paternal poer ; he must ra- fical Goreruinent ta the Romagna under these
ther rnesemble a faynil> thtan a State. Thts, tt treaties ?
only is ui not necessary that is terri-tory shou/"ld We ourselves are of opinion that the separa-
be of large extrnt, but we tihnk t/mat it is even tion of the Roinagna would not tend t diminisht
essential theat it should be limited. The the temporal Pow'er of the -Pope. I-lis territory
smaller t/me tsrrito-ry, tihe greater tihe Sove- it is drue, woauldi Us diminishied, but bis pohtcicali
rergn.-" athority, diisencurnbered ai a nesistance whîicit

A great Siace imuphes requiremnenuts '< incht it paralyses It, wvould not ho iweaketteti, but monraily
is impossible for cthe Pape La sacisfy-." He co au- strnnthened."
not " participate ini tUe general moavemecnt ai VIII. Suppose chat it is agreedto Larestare thes
Iea," take advîatage ai te transfanrmatians ai Raomagna te tIhe Pope, howi is id tao edans ?--

tite age, nU lthe c-onqutests of science, ei thue pro- -There ta only oune means-force,.
gress ni cte itumuan muid." Theo wonîirdwill ad- -<'An anrmed interventtien to subjugate bhe

vance anti leurs himn behnind, anti thten ons ai two Italians would ho cte most faa stop Ion le lace
thmigs wil htappen-ithen everythuig wi ho ex- -*Governmnent, e-specially for cthe Pontifical Gar-
tinguishted lu that people, anti noething wiii memair ernmnent."
ini it ai cte generous activity ai public lite, oir Roein must remain cumden cte Pope. " It is
tise te nabie aspiratiotns of tuationality- will burst cte dec-ree cf cirilîsation, of itoray, anti of Gotdi
tbrough, anti it cvii hecoîme necessary-, as wes Himself. But is chat whiich is necessary- for
have wiîtnessed already>, fIor material farce ta sap- -Rente alsa possible fer tine aother ciLies of tins
pi>- tine deficienucies ef moral audtority." R.amait States 7"

Tii Frac ant tiî But if farce wans do Us emnployed, iwouldi ut be
IV. Tinta" lthe temporal ai cte Pape"' s-. b>- France an b> Austri . Fnance "cannto

cossary- anti legiftate ; but it is incempatible it. A CaLtohie nation, site woauldi never consent
ithÂ ut State ai an>- oxtont. Itc is oni>- passible, ta strike an serious a blair at dte moral poweri ofi
i exempt iront ail cte ordinary- condicrans ai Catolicismn. A liboral nation, site coulti net
powier-thnaL is ta say, freom everything tinat cou- -cou pe nope ta sbitaaGveaît
-attutes iLs activuty, its tievelopmestt, its progres, wich: timeir wdil rejects."
J-t must eist wtthnout an army>, withuout a Parhta- JSite huas interferedi te lîberate nations, anti ' itd
mont, se ta say. wiithtout a code ai laws or a lis not te Emuporor who cotîld prove unfaithfutl
courtf justice. to these generous traditions."

Hence the Pope nust have sufficient territory IX. But mny yAustia inerfère b> foce.-
and subjects enougih " not teobe subjugacted him- " No, na nFrench policy does not harbour such
self, anid to be a sovereign of the temporal or-. -consistencies and degradations. The domin-
der," but so Iimnitedr ns not to oblige hiu to act a ion of Austria in Italy is at an end."1
poli iai 1-art. X. " lsThe kingdomi of the Tro Sicilies is la-

" Thé existence inay be admitted in Europe of boring under a deep-set movementindie public
a small corner of earth, fres from the- passioas mdini, vhich does not alloiw its Government to
and interests whiici agitate other people, and de- attempt a diversion on the Abruzzi. It has

forgotten ?And hoiw does it come ta pass that mis-
trust and rror are subetituted fer the legitimate et-
feet which it should bave produced ? Why shoulld
a line of conduct so honest h answered by passion-
ae and mistakon alarm? [ look about in vain, and
I cannot understand the cause of this sudden terror
in England. Ani, go niheavens I wit a tuine bas
been selected to propagate iti Why the very ino-
ment when the EImperor bas givern a rare example of
inoderation. From the very day whien ho proposed
and concluded peace people were pleased ta attribute

turbing.your Bseep." * . te ad wars that devastated Europe after the flst
Englisihman.-" ery gond. Yet, for aIt that, French revolution. England is, therefore, isolated

jou did not te les ortir tram us a enry coisider- by Uer present policy, and left without i friend, an
able quantity of coal."' ally, to support lier in the day of need. There is S

Frnchman.-" Timat is perfctly trae. The impor- edark cland in th horizon, and ne harbour of refuge
tant part, however, is t klnow for what purposs w-ste tshelter us-no friendly haud to aid ia the coiming
wanted tiis great quantity f coal which - frightens struggle.-------------This revolution is intact
you. Well, then, it il exclusively destined to supply a sequence, a branch of the French revolutions that
-our flot La Cina nd in other parts of the globe.- have unsettled Europe for so many years-cost 0
Thus, since theislt of July WC have chartered in muci blood and treasure taovery country in EurPO

aid,/½bip tšge W'webiat iïr the
rskdf arevolutiofi.t rtLwouldt lil tlt'gfeatest-
actof imtrudelai.itiôi ddcbn-'mmint' theog-

tidi&e of drdér, and 'especmally, to'the:ýprejudiceàöf
theJIoly See. 'Opposed tte .ing of'Naples,
thë 'chaÏñpion. ot absolutism,.,would .sandYthe
King of-Piedmont, the supporter o etiliIibirty
of peoples. Civil -warivould have to decide,
and anarchy would'fâtally be the ast word of so
disastious an âttempt.

The armed Intervention of Ntpleais nôt possile,
for i woeid ho a manitèst violation of tienouotrality
imposed upon ail the Italian States. In fact, if the
Neapolitan army entered the States of the (ihurchl
nothing could prevent the Piedmontese army front
occupying Parma and Tuscany.

A European Congress alone cnu intervene. To
alter the frontiers of the independent States of Italy
Irequires a reference to the sanme jurisdiction that
regulated theni-that is to say,. to ail the Powers
who were parties ta the treaties of 1815. "Iu 1815
the Powers disposed of the people of Romagna; mi
1860, if they are not placed under the authority o
the Pope, the Powers of Europe can only formally re-
cord a fait accompli.

" Europe, which in 1815, could sacrifice Italy, can
il 1860, emancipate and save her. The rigit of act-
ing isthe same ; the only question is its better ap-
plication.

p Ve elieve tiere is another course that may b
taken. First, we wish that the Congress should re-
cognise as an essential principle of European order,
the accessity of the temporal power of the Pope.
That is for us the chief point. The principle bere
appears ta us ta have more value than the territori-
al possession, more or less extensive, that will be its
natural consequence. As for this territory itselfthe
city of Rome includes ail that la most important in
it, the rest is only secondary. The city of Rome
and the Patrimony of St. Peter must be guaranteed
ta the Sovereign Pontiff by the great Powers, with a
considerable revenue, that the Catholic States will
pay, as a tribute of respect and protection ta the
Head of the Church. An Italian Militia, chosen from
the elite of the Federal army, shoulid assure the tran-
quillity and inviolability of the Holy See. Municipal
liberties, as extensive as possible, should release the
Papal Government from ail the details of administra-
tion, and thus give a share of publie local life ta
those who are disinherited of political activity. Fi-
nally, every complication, every idea of war and of
revoit, must be for ever bauished fram the territory
goverued by the Pope, that it may be said, where
reigus the Vicarof Christ, there also reigns, well-be-
ing, concord, and peace."

After assuming that the question is not that of di-
minishing the Patrimony of St. Peter but of saving
it, and referring ta the restoration of religion in
France by the first Napoleon, the pamphlet thus con-
cludes :- M1ay bis beir bave the honor in his tura
to reconcile the Pope, as temporal Sovereigu, with
bis subjects and his age! This ia what all hearts
sincerely Catholic ought t ask of Hearen."

"The Constitutionel publishes an article, signed
by its principal editor, M. Grandguillut, approving
in general the contents of the pamphlet, " Le Pape et
le Congres ;" declaring, however, a resolve to com-
bat some of the propositions made by the author.

The following is fron the Tines' Paris correspond-
ent.

Certain circumstances which it is unnecessary to
allude to more particulary, and vhich bave no pub-
lie interest, afforded me cte opportunir of becom-
ing acquainted with a curious conversation which
took place a few days since betweentwo persons-one
a Frenchman the other an Englishman-on the im-
portant and absorbing topic of the day. Having a
pretty good memory, I have retained the various
points urged b the parties in the dialogue. I am
desirous ofdirecting your attention to the remarks of
the French interlocutor in particular, as t have rea-
son to believe that what he says faithfully renders
the opinions expressied in high quarters. I prefer
giving the conversation L ithe form in which it oc-
Curredl, so as not to omit a single expression. After
a few animportant remarks on ordinary subjucts,
the Englishman, with characteristie frankness con-
tinued thus:-

" You anow my sentiments with regard ta France,
and my incere desire to see the most complete union
always subsist between my country and yours.
Judge, then of my surprise, and (allow me to add)
my sorrow, at finding that the relations betweon our
respective countries have gradually and profoundly
-at least if we may judge by appearances. 1 have
carefilly and conscientionsly examined the state of
the public mmd in England. I have interrogated
and listened to persons of every class from the
highest to the very lowest. Well, then, I declare
to you, ta my deep regret, I have found, with the
one as with the otber, mistrust pushed ta the point
of only believing in menaces ou the part of your
country, and fear to that of deeming it necessary
to put themselves in a state of defence. I address
myseif to you, to explain certain facts whioh are
generally represented in England as flagrant proofs
of the bad intentions of France with respect tous."

Fronciman.-" What! you, my dear Sir! .You
whose mind is so just and upright; you, whosejudg-
nient is sound, and whose reason so firm and enligit-
ened-you, too, cauglht the contagion? In truth,
you would make me laugh If I did not know you to
be serious, and I would class you among the foolish
if I did lot know you to bo the coatrary. Yes, I
declare to you in the eyes of my countrymen, as in
my own, the panic spread abroad la England is ac-
tual folly."

Englishiman.-"Polly, as muchL as you please.-
The fact does not the less exist; and, as it exists, it
must be taken into serions consideration. Do you
not foresee a fatal result, if so many unfounded ru-
mors are credited ? People's minds on both sides
wilI grow embittoreid; and the mereat cause wilI suf-
lice ce hring about a rupture, anti cte stigghtest spark
to lighit unp a nlame."

Frenchman -- " Thec diiiculty ie co leadi back to the
truth thioso who obstinatly- wanîder from it, and toa
cure the blind who will not see. Nevertheoloss, I
wish ta submîit to jour diseased imagination tacts
that cannot ho refuted -te chose pinantomus chat dit
about an theo ather aide af te Chanînel realities
which canot ho easily- veriflod andi proved beyondi
dispute. Facts shalh speak firsts and figures after--
Now, the Emperar lias givon ta no foreign Por
mate titan to Englaund guaranteos of lis desire toa
live Lu gond harmeny-. Hardly- bad be ascendedi toa
power whetn ho despatchedi, in spite of theo Assombly,
the Frenchi flet ta make comman cause witht jours
in the East. Subsequently- ho uuited himuself with
you in theo Crimean war ; and. whon theo insurrection
whiclh broke ont in India employed all ynur armyj in
Aaia, did lie profit b>- theo absence af youtr force toe
pick a qunarrel witlh you? On thne contrary-, ho af-
feredi ta the Englishn troops a passage through France
Ho subscribedi, as welli as theo Impe ial Guard, for
jour wounded, while Cbe it saidi en pussant andi witt-
oct moaniug reproachn) aur wounded ia [taly. seemed
ta tint jou imdifferent. Final>y, how many- mensures
for tho lat ton joars have bee-n propoe by divers
Goveromonte which migbt have sihocked Englandi ?
Hie lias rejectedi themu ail, anti matie no merit wvbat-
ever in jour eyes of the rejectien. Howi eau se
mnany proofs at cnrdiality an constant bu ail at once
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'-Englsbmarn,- 'ilit;cnat fceEmiporor ~ic omY.utportbmfm 5  proan
weudIaiÉithébc tho most' jipnoÏraeiagnht tlienyoù-mus;aee with'me.that the apprenonsica
eb v W 'u ad inlé stmpathy for Englard as ne-cf jour countrymen are chimerical, andwithoit.rea
ver.ceåsdto'nspii. ns *with confidence,- But; the sonallefou.taticn.h
péople"buttitarmy i <Come now frankly speak- han-I a willing ta admit that vitat
Lngýr, do not te>- bath decest us ? Ând, willacetpub. jéit tell'rn&In tbe liêapearanice 'attrtith» boreh
lic Opinion force o Our Sovereign some day ta dedans p l ttnbjeèciànand it concèris jeu? it s h r ar

ainstusV assure: me, your Government does notuconte.
Frenchman.-" To uchn questions as these I reply plate recommenctng the war, why docs it continue

-Error,,error the most grave, my ieur Sir. It can- ta show stc greut actirit n ? nsis
net b denied that there is at. bottom. in both cou- Fential point iz., that, like other couisnn Onuros3 tries, a remnant of rancor and rivalry which still in a compot-ist hate of transformation, buts iwe are
subsista, butosubsisteiuch more in a latent than, in not to wish to comprehend it. We have totan aggressive state. Materiai interests on one side,, not nl ail the .haeriala!tinsenar, butce ange
liberal ideas.on the other, tend incessantly ta draw alo ne mrl telenatburuartilet o ns
the-two countries closer t each other. Moreoer, ° e r . And alough the
France is more practical than you imagine. What r arer tih in Ital 200 rifle t cancn, ho will stilt

f advantagé, material or moral, could a war with you the definitire transformatian." hyconIish
bring us? None-absolutely none. Consequently Englishmaan.-" I kthauk jo for aitisno one doies it. Buthave you expressed ait your ion; anti1[sha- tr ita account." hsinforma.
thoughts? Do you not keep silent as ta the cause Frecnman - Permit mo anonreobservation

- iof titis mistrust whichi sl .0universal in England You have aron eti t nrankiy almte apprenions
against the Emperor and nis Government? Be can- which my country causes you; but I have not ol-tit, anta I shablenshame."e presset ta you the whole of my Opinion on jours.S Englishman.-" Weil, theon, I sai be candi.- If, in England, people are convinced that France de-- Hers is aur docisire reasan, .aur principal gniovance; sires ta dedlans tram againat, joui twc hors are, Ln Ouir
the devlopement given to the French navy is out of tura, toa clrinesr a inyou mistruat excitei on
all proportion with the requirements and the great- the ther aide of the Channel is a part nanoedvre
ness cf jour country." Th Tom>-part>- dissalvod, ns-jan are avare, by SirFremichman.-" This is another prejudice ; is it Robert Peel,seeks the mons cf reawnstrucng i
possible that a man like yo shotld share it? Truly self; ad, acarding ta tte boat possible one tiultif instead of being soms hours distant from our ho an rviring ts ibatre a pFrancani one seek
frontier, England was at the Antipodes, one would ing, as in 1804, ta formi a European coalition agais
not fid it a greater stranger than you appear tabe hem. The statesmen who i this day tklie the ato what la passing in France. You speak o Our ex- in public opinion cannot b ignorant et aillchat 1traordinary armaments, but are youquite sure of the ha .jsattoltajeu.tAmongIusiitiliunderacood
tact? Soes journals have printed it i; you bave hatte Taries,lu place e cmbttig thes errrs
read it. Some persans bave told you of it; you Iaor ta gaLinen icredit, andt a ting' pumne their,
ihave repeated it, and you believe it-that's ail.- policy with traditional perseverance. Peuple hnge
Such ia the only source of your conviction. Learn te take care however, lest by dint of wising te de-
then wbat is doing lu France, and boldit for certain. ceive others they end by deceiving tîtomsevoes.-
Nota centime eau b spent without the vote of the There was a certain Marseillese, ivhase history eccursLegislative Corps, and,without the previeus exami- ta me qui deopporcunsi- anwi tUivyich 1Inia>- close
nation of the Council of State. Cousait the esti- a conversation hich is areadyta tn long. 0 oMar-
mates of the navy and army, and you shall find in seillese, wishing ta have a j oke at the expense ofb itr them no excessive expenditure on the part of the fellow-citizens, went about crying out that a vhaleGovernment." had just entered the port ofi Marsoilles. ic plea.Englishman.-" Your estimates are nothing ta me, santry succeeded, and every one ran ta the port-my dear Sir ; I m ignorant as ta how they are ar- Soon, drawn on by the example, he iimsef abegan teranged. Figures are easy of andling, and are sus- run iinsthe saine direction to see, twith others, if bisceptible of every combination. Facts, on the con- invention ias nota realit'."
trary, are inflexible; and since you have appealed te At this point th conversation ended. I also dis-ther I nwill appeal ta them in turn. At Toulon and cludedt; leaving you to judge of the arguments ciBrest you are building plated ships. Against whorm of the interlocutors, without other observations thaincan tshey b iatended, if not against us ? At Nantes repeating the assurance given you in the commente.you bave on the stocks hundreds of flat bottomed ment.boats. For what purpose, if it be net t trow in an ITALY.-
instant 20,000 soldiers on our coast? And then, Tas RavauuoN iN ITÂL.-Sir H. W. Sarrau bas
yoaur immense supplies of fuel, and the prodigious aTresse a ltrer ta us, tr iTAY-ici wel W.leklyRn
activity of jour arsenals? Everywhere you are gaddr> mae etter towing extracth
building ships ; eeryihere you are casting rified giSir- ethe iafonllo fgct la

canonandprjetils f ll ins.Thee re s r-Tere is a view of he Itlan revolutioni tiatcanon anid projectiles a il kinis. Tinoretirs hat as not been sufficiently dwelt on by either the Li-many entdent tacts, anti cf public netaniet>'. Whac bsnal anrCarsrvatire parc>- in Great Bitain. e
answer wilI you give me ta therm?,, t la no eaffsetig aur chamaccer, ccr plitica cou-

Frenchman.--" The most categorical in the world sistency,, our political position, and I may ay, OUGive me jour attention, for I will now quote laws stability as a great nation. The point of view thatand regulations, authentic reports, and go back ta a I wish ta draw attention ta is the very decidedl-
period which iill net bo suspected by you:-Ac- dangerous example this revoltîtion holds out te tin
cording to a Royal ordinance of the 22d November, malcontents, the lovers aof change, the discontented
1846, the total strength of the naval forces on the portion of society, in all the states of Europe. It ispeace footing was ta be 328 ships, of which 40 liners an undoubted fact that all those parties unite in ad.and 50 frgates-saiting vesseis. When the war in nirati of this Italian. revolution. It is an un
the Crimea caie on France had very few steamu- doubted fact that this rorevolution Uas been mainil
ships; it vas easy ta see that sailing ships abd fmented by the King of Sardinia, aided by Mazzinipassed their time, and that it was necessary t boldly and the tred-publican party. It is not assumineadmit the principle that ienceforthl every man-of- too muach to say that Victor Emmanuel is a verwar must be a steamer. The Emperor conas- ambitious man-that ho sares no meuas to corrupt
quently named in 1855, under the presidency of the press, t foster discontent in all bis neiglnbore-ing
Admirai Hametin, a commission ta tix the basis of states, and ta corrupt the army of Tiuscanmy. Thesethe new fleet necessary for France. The commission were his first steps in revolution. It is notorious
reported in favour of transformiing the sailing ships, that his minister at Florence hatched the revolution
and of appropriating ta thema our ports, giving them there, corrupted tbe generals and olicers of the Tus-
especialy the yards and docks which they required. can army, bribed the press, and made bis house the
The report terminatIed by demanding that the rendeztous of the discontented, the idle, nl revalu.
anuail grant for the maintenance of the materials tionary party previous ta April last, when the army
Iiof the fleet should he augmented by an annut sum turned traitors ta their lawful sovereign. AIl this
of 25,000,000f. for 13 ers, the period judged in- was done previous ta any outbreak in Italy, previous
dispensable ta complete their transformation. Of to the French invasion, and at a time when Sardinn
chat sm 5,000,000f. were applied to the ports. The was ait peace withnTuscany. Concurrent ith chose
Councit of State, when cated upon te gi-v its opi- disgraceful acts, the Ring of Sardinia had secret
nion, reduced te 17,000,000f. for 13 years the omissaries at work in all the towns et northern Italy,
amount of extraordiniary credits demaanded for exciting discontent, dissemiuating seditious writings,
the nary. Do not tire, my dear Sir, with these and prracel>y seducing the inhinbitants taoenlist
details. Hre is aone quite recent, and not less pre- thenselves in the Foreign Legion then raising in
cise :-In 1859 our fleet consisted of 27 ships of the Sardinia, which was afterwards headed by Garibaldi.
line (aivsseaux) and 15 frigates, screw, completed ; Ta aid his revolutionary projects, Victor Emnmanuel
and of three plated frigates. We have then, in gave his young and beautiful dangiter in marriage
order to arrive at the force on a peace footing, do- ta the Prince Napoleon, a man double lier age, and a
cided under Louis Philippe, 13 ships of the line ta man ihose antecedents were such, that no woman of
transform, and 35 frigates ta build, which, I repeat, sense and experience wrould espouse him. Are the
will still require 10 years t lenast. As for the people of those ranms se degraded in citaracter as to
plated frigates-the invention of the Emperor- sanction suct acts ? Can god governuent pro-
nothing emore natural than ta construct them as an ceed froin the authors of such disgraceful con'duct?
experiment, since if they succeed they can b advan- But when ta this la added the notorious fact that the
tageously substituted for ships of the line. But this King of Sardinia is a man of the ilest lirivate pro-iEs not al ; the necessity of having only a steam fleet ligacy, the most abandoned sensuialist, totally devoid
entailed on us expenses from which England may b of even ithe semblance of religion or morality, what
exempted. When our flet used sails, and we bad an we expectfron bis mule? Hiis dominions are the
an expedition do send, as for instance te Africa, most highly taxed in Italy. The funds of Sardinia
ta the Crimnea, and te Italy, it was easy ta find are loier than any State inl Italy. But, notwith-
among the trade saiing transports for mon, horses, standing alh chese notorious facts, I amn toldI "the
or stores. Bit at the present day our nerchant Italians prefr hiru ta any other Sovereigu, and tey
navy is not sufficienr.ly developed te enable us te are the bestjudges." I deny the fact that the Ita-
find stean transports when ie have needo f them.- lians prefer Victor Emmanuel. I believe from per-
We are therefore forced ta huild them, in order te sonat observation, inquiry on the spot, and the Most
have at al Ltimes a certain number ready, and this undoubted evidence of trust-..orthy inditiduals- that
imperious obligation is se present ta us, that at the nine-teths of the ntobility, the landed. gentry, a
ver>- moment I anm speaking ta yen tilt aur tracs- large majorit-a of stcdcatod classes, auJ tUe pea-
porcs are proceedting La China ; anti, chat ire aay not pie tire oppeoed te dte presteut rovolution. It is scp-
ho entirely wiithout resources, anti ho uprovidedi, perted b>- some journalists, a lairge numbor cf poil-
tine Naval Dopartmenst bas beent abliged te parchaso ctia adremuturers, some busy-, nais>-, mob aruars, a
three large steamsipos in England. Yan see, thon, foew amnbitîoas mon, alh che usual idlers andt sous cu-
I ha.ve tatbieant ta canvince jeu Liat I ptenetrate lottes ceto efaud in ail lange tewns, aideti by cime mi-
without inesitatini ta the ver>- bottomu af things, anti litary, who leaders wers bribed b>- tins King ni
I disclao Layant the minutstdetails et aur situation.2 Sardinia aiidi his Minister, Count Gai-aur. This roe-o-

Englishman.-" These categorical explanations lutdionary part- gined courage anti peone b>- Lthe
begin ta reassure mue. Burt bave jyou au>- sch te presence af150,000 Frenchmren in arma, anti 40,000
give nme an cte supphelis af oils anti the boas la- Sardinians, all of w-hem aided, abettedi anti excite>
tendedi tan tins landing af troopsa?" . cime renolution, anti au tUe acher handt eoverawed cthe

Frenchnman.-"tI witi continue ithd cta ame moderato, tUe toyal, anti cthe peoaccable indunstrious
trankone. Some montths bick jour Tory MiniaLry portion eof cthe Italiant commuity. 13y 'tiese mens
iras se mucn opposed ta the wrar in Italy- tint ever-dU therelutionista got possesionu et the gavemnmeut,
thing anuounceti its isU ta place itself on cthe aide ofithe army>, ef cthe palice, et the finances, anti pawer
ot Acustria. It wras si-en an dine paint et causing coat of cte Scaco.
Lo ho considered as contrabandi ai war. Noir our Englaut le at this moment favourning allI tInsse me-
nai-j usedi oui>- Englisht oeil. Tins Ministor bat c'olutions under cthe hoalieow pretonce ai farouring hi-
thon ta accupy- himself withn chat semi--hostile atti- -bort>- ati aasisting cte Ttalian peopple. B>- chia po-
ttod ai your Ministry, anti ta look about for te licy- England lias meakeneti, if not forfeitedi, tns
meaus of supplying, Ln case et nectd, the Frenchu friendship et France, anti is làyiag theo foundation of
fooet wlith Frencht coaI. I n-ns bis dut>- not La leave ac rupture t.ttit ounntry. By titis policy- Austiai
aur supplies atd tins cmerco> ay'our Governument.- ta matie a. secret enemy> ai lher affections naleni,
With titis abject, essaya wers madte inchanging our anti site is ctrotwn inta tins arme af Franco, whilt at
baLlons, anti ceai iras bnroughnt ta Niantes, which n-as theo saune time n-s tmake ne frientis, no allies ai auy
ta bu diroetd to Brest b>- cte internaI canaIs. Sixty ai cie acier great Stades cf Europs. W7e canne; ihoie
iran banks, of a ver>- smnll draueght-f tinter, wersmo taconciliate Russia an Prussia, uînited as dine>- are,
bunilt Lu facilt:ate cthe transport cf cents aver tins againsa, all revoîutiona, anti favonurable mis the>- musnt
-docks;i bat clisse boats, ver>- diff'erent train thoase ho ta legitirnsacy aIl aven the tarît. Spain le in tho
wiici sono ton- tino ianding ef troops, dit not mernt same catogn>-, anti tins miner Stites af Eutrope dreadi
tUs boueur et exciting jour appreheusiona tant dis- -nothniug so.muchn ns revolutions anti n repetcition cf


